
-IFC: votes :23,
to reco gnize AEPi-

'By Joey Marquez
The. Interfraternity Council

voted. Wednesday night. not to
recognize the'reorganized chapter

of Alpha Epsilon Pi. The -vote
came a'year after the disbanding
of the Mu Tau chapter and the
formation. of a new fraternity
Delta Pi, by- the 45 member
asked to leave the chapter las
April. The vote was 23 to 4, wit]
five abstentions.

A decision to recognize AEP
would have made the MIT chap

. - -

..... ... -William Chu/The
Neal H. Dorow -
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ter a non-voting member-in ,.the
1 IFC for one year.- Such a' trial

membership is subject to suspen-
r sion by a simple -majority, vote.

e Trial members must pay half, of
g the normal dues and give the IFC
e a-listof all activities, officers and

f, finanicial statements.
s Discussion held before-the vote

bt brought forth differing opinions
h from members of both the re-

organized AEPi and DPi.
'i Keith Mackay '91, president of

- DPi, commented that AEPi is. a
fraternity that is "uncomfortable
with people who don't -follow
Jewish ideals all the time." He
also said that a statement given
by AEPi to all living groups indi-
c. ated that AEPi, although not di-
rectly stating that they would like
an all-Jewish fraternity, indicated

. that the chapter was biased
toward Jewish members.

Another IFC representative
said that the former members of
AEPi, who are now -members of

: DPi, were treated unfairly and
suggested that the IFC and the
Institute should wait to rerecog-
nize AEPi until all DPi broithers

.< -nave itivILI . -MT
David E. Borison '91, presi-

dent --of the reorganized AEPi,
-ch

(Please turn to page 2)

By Dave Watt
At the request of the Coalition

Against Apartheid, thde Executive
Committee of the MIT Corpora-
tion has agreed to discuss the
issue-.f divestment at its meeting

today, according to sources ',in the
CAA. .

-- I the Exective Cmimittee.de--
cides not-to- ac,the'dfi isi

.Profesor protests minority. olicies-
By Brian Rosenberg

Professor of Mechanical Engi-
neering James H. Williams '67
fasted Wednesday as part of a
continuing protest against MIT's
minority education and- hiring
policies. From 9 am until .5 pm,
Williams sat outside Room 3-208,
the offices of both President
Charles M. Vest and Provost
Mark S. Wrighton.. Williams
plans to continue fasting in this
manner each Wednesday diring
April.

MIT had not prepared a state-
ment on Williams' protest as of
yesterday afternoon, according to
Kenneth D, :Campbell, director
of the MIT News Office. Camp-
bell did say, however, that the ad-
ministration agrees that "there
are too" few black faculty, and
that's become a top priority. In
the past five and ahalf months
since President Vest and Provost

Wrighton came to office, two
black- faculty have been hired."

In an article written for the
March issue of the faculty news-
letter, Williams described his ac-
tions as being outside the "classic
model of protest: I want nothing
from the MIT administration.
There is nothing to be discussed,
demanded, initiated, ceased or
capitulated. I am simply pro-
testing."

Williams explained the breadth
of his Iprotest in an interview
Wednesday. "I'm taking issue not
with individuals, but with the
whole policy of the administra-
tion," .-he said. Williams said he
had deliberately avoided creating
a "laundry' list [of goais]"- for

someone to pick at."
"'As an individual faculty mem-

ber," Williams said, "I feel it-is
not my responsibility to generate

(Please turn to page 2)

will be here through the end of
the semester," warned Sue E.
Nissman G, a member of the
CAA.

Members of the coalition are
.pleased that the Executive Com-
mittee has agreed to discuss di-
vestment at one of its meetings.
."-Divestment is. on the agenda, I
think for the first time ever," said
Samuel Assefa G, another CAA
member.

Members of the CAA and the
Executive Committee met for the
third time this academic year yes-
terday afternoon. The CAA pre-
sented the committee with a
three-point proposal for divest-
ment. The Executive Committee
members did not respond directly
to their proposal, but did say
that divestment will be on the

Corporation to discuss divestment
agenda today, according to

Nissman.
Some coalition members ex-

pressed doubt that the corpora-
tion's discussion of divestment
would be sincere. "We should
hope they are dialoguing in good
faith with us," said Ronald W.
Francis PhD '91 of the CAA,
who attended the meeting with
the Executive Committee yes-
terday.

"I- don't' have a sense that
they're really concerned about
the community's opinion on this
issue," noted' Nissman later on.

Members of the coalition be-
lieve they have the support of the
MIT community in their call for
divestment. In a referendum con-

(Please turn to page 2)

CECI will raise money
for computing research

Andy, Silber/The Tech
Professor of Mechanical En-
gineering James H. Williams
fasts outside President
Charles M. Vest's office.

MIT investigates Lobdell party stabbings
By Andrea Lamberti this week. Tewhey did not return Roxbury ma stabbed and killed

The stabbing of two Boston- repeated phone calls yesterday a Northeastern University fresh-
-area men at a reggae dance party and Wednesday. man at an Alpha Phi Alpha fra-

in Lobdell Court Sitrday gt, Smith Campus Police Chief ternity party in the Student
Sa~~~~~~~~~~teuriay nighty Sin he Camusdent

along with concern about how' Anne P. Glavin and Senior Vice Center.
the party's organizers registered · President William R. Dickson '56 Glavin said she has "had some
thee party, have 'prompted the have been discussing the implica- discussion with the student af-
Office of' the Dean for Student tions of the stabbing at the party, fairs office [and .Dickson]" on

Affairs to investigate the circum- Glavin said. Because they have, these types of incidents and
stances surrounding the -party. , not completed their discussion of "there needs to be more discus-

-The goal oft the investigation is. the' incident, Glavin did not want sion on that. I have my own ideas
-to :detrmine&exactly: what -hap- ' - to comment on the nature of asto how wehouldhandle these

pened at the party, -whether:MIT their talks oron possible changes functions e discussion obvi-
party policy couldhaveprevented in paty 'policy ously surrounds that."'
... the situation that led to the stab- Last weekend's stabbing was Any possible changes in the

' ........... _- ...._·.::_ .....; ... : , ......_ _, . : _+_.+,,o_;,,Mn,,,.,,,.,,o-,trImvty-po iv-ilill-beee-crine
... bting, wlethter we need' to-:make -the t:i di, - t.incidet... t rt noliy w be detrmined

changes in [the] procedures, and in connection with a party in the by the outcome of the Dean's
whether our procedures'were fol- Julius A. Stratton '23 -Student Office's investigationl, and by the
lowed in this instance," Dean for Center. In October 1989, a Bs- discussions among Smith, Gla-
Student Affairs Arthur C. Smith ton man pulled a revolver on an- vin, and Dickson. Smith said, "If

:r. sai d. - ' for- 5' ' ~ :...- other nan in the parking lot - weconclude [the stabbing].wasn't
Associate Dean:Tro Student behind dKresge Auditorium and the fault of the policy, then the

Affairs James R. ;,Tewhiey is con- fired a" shot, but no one was in-- policy won't change. We're not
ducting the investigation Snmiu'th jured. The man had been turned out to stop parties or make them
'sa.id,, and-hasS been inteMrviewing away from a party min the Student
!--'--,',---'-'studentsi inovd wt h at etrAdi Fbur 18, a, .. (Please turn to page 15)
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By Joanna Stone
As the eight-year experimental

run of Project Athena comes to a
close, Provost Mark S. Wrighton
announced that the educational
computing research Athena initi-
ated will now be done under a
new umbrella organization - the
Center for Educational Comput-
ing Initiatives (CECI).

The Athena project will con-
clude on June 30 of this year'
when grants and support from
IBM and the Digital Equipment
Corporation expire. According to
the current director of Project
Athena, Professor of Aeronautics
and Astronautics Earll M.
Murman, until now, Athena has
been structured in two parts: "the
research part, which has devel-
oped the software that people are
now out there using, and the ser-
.vice. part, which keeps things
running.'

After June 30, the service part
of Project Athena, which has re-
cently merged with Information
Systems, will be funded by the
Institute. "And the research part
is moving to be funded external-
ly," said Murman. It is this re-
search function that CECI will
take over, iurman explained.

What students know as Project
Athena through their day-to-day
use of it will remain basically the
same for the near future, said
Murman.

Lerman to run CECI

Wrighton appointed Steven R.
Lerman '72, professor of civil
engineering, to direct CECI.
Lerman will also head the Aca-
demic Computing Council, re-
cently established by Wrighton to
identify computing needs in the
community and help gauge what
research MIT should be doing.
Wrighton plans to announce coun-
cil appointments next month.

The hope is that IBM and
DEC will lend their financial sup-
port to this new extension of the

Continuous
MIT "-'/. ':- . . . . - : 'h ; _
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to demonstrators holding a candlelight vigil forI President. Charles M. Vest speaks
divestment .Wednesday evening.
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:234 gainlst,:,A-E Pi-: ,- A -CA~h~,i~il, 
dted a rumor she had heard that ment is necessary to 'explai -rea -V ig il, rges div:.estm ent .
members of AEPi had badgered sons"' for the decision and,'t - - ' ., '-: . a -

Jewish freshmen to join during "make [theIFC's] position clear." ...(Continued from page,--l)' "-ThCAA's0osal-atlsfr -
this year's rush, and that she be- . Dorow- said that he "wished -. MIT.'.tO'divest :from,.cgmimi "s --
lieved this behavior was unac- the [IFC]. had voted di erenitly."-: ducted by the Undergraduate dire[ iy;ve'sted -in-Sbutli Afrca;
ceptable. But he also-.added that .the :IFC - Association ..last May, '47.1. per-. and f urther -to-divest from com--

im~pso,, said-' h -' at-toe....k had -some-degitgm.te concerns .cent of mdersgaduates voing, fa- :panies- t'fied a "the mosta
sent time "a couple Of presidents. about how -AEPi national,, dat-.- 'vored ivesment, while 42 g'r-:. -bla a pis, ;::f- iret --d
ar~e summing up the reasons" giv-,,¥.with;the iio.rganization.an'd ce'iAnpposed .it.. ' '. ffnusually;: iyStmb tijg; South- AffiMii -
en for the vote and tht alofthe' i-hat :he: "res"' .tiir..-. igh tomout of5 prce n of n- econom:-:: a.

-IFC's member organizations will "Dorow ad tcwh y bot/hp:-c -rgr aes ic ated:in::he: Fir n i *:e d,'. thatihe. -
have the opportunity to review -iredthe recognition of, AEPi, :referendim. "- : " "::---::-"-'=Exe6&btive.t'Ommittee :mke-'a,
the statement and decide if it is at the last IFC meeting in March. But further liberalizing legislam- public-statement reaffirming - -

. what the IFC wants to present. TewheY--could not be reached- tionrin South Afica. including MITts support for economic-
Simpson added that the state- - for comment yesterday. - the abolition of the PopulatiOn sanci'6/s'tuntil::i noh-racntde- -
_- _ -,. _ _, _ . " , 'Registration Act, -which classifies .mocracy is established in South
Vl/mll mam a faete - " jnet South Africans by-race, has led. Africa. - -.. !w m m.m m ast S-a ai s some' governments to consider . ,,?C~_..,___,,,:fo

.B;n,Y,,s home ,,

About, :75'!people. attended'- a
ndlelight' vigil tfor divestment,
ttside.. PreSident, Cha'rles-. M.
st's homeWedfiesday evening.' '
Coati~n: supporterslfistened to:

eeehes and sang songs outside'
.L.Memcital'Dr. -between 7 and
30' pm Wednesday,- while- Vest
ld '1a-' d~ e 'rinsidein honoring-
90-91 Killian Aw-ard Lecturer
:orge H. -Biichi. Vest came out-
le :during-the ,vigil to thank the
otesters for .their--calmness.- "I-

wpe'canicontinue: a di'logu6,-

(Editfvs:. note.-,Andrea ,jL m-
rhi chtribted t'lfthe-'eeporting;

-r: .? , -. :- ... '

I

groups, insisted that the adminis-, m ' ,.- :.'"- " " nigter acin gis 
tration was not involved in the m roath Afrca "Snctonaren,-t: p m msinon~~, ~z;cti°'da0~--}:ly~~~~~~~~ : ,.,. I.. -g r ~ p -A..las,"si , NW :,reorganization of AEPi and that., agr 11
they were dismayed' when they -(Continued from,'page t) ' 'both:'exterisive media:'coeac a a candlelight: ii - fr c

heard thatthe nationl tvas rd' and support on , campus:' amy '~ divestme~nt Wednesday evening. ou11
organizing. the MIT chapter. a ito eiin oucati 'nat' ':~colleagi' in the meeliaihical ".These reforms --also led. -meme- Ve

Dorow lso sad tha AE~i'policy I-wold, hoever;like to'"engineering departmen-t have bers -of :the Executive.Committee-.:
does not discriminate on the -take,part in the:,~process' or'the "ibeen very supportive,": he' said. '"to 'question whether or not the. spe
basis of Sex, race`6r-religion,-as- '6faclty': :as"'}a' '~hti0e devdloping A"-;s a:xmpe0-mirty CAA.'s divestment.posa'tl.''1:
some· former members of AEPI' policy,"'- r "- ~:elaked 'problems' at MIT,-.~Wil- -has ::-community. support" said,.. 8:3
had charged;. :*.'-..-N illiams'-said, ·that'he has ex-- 'li'ai's roein the facull hews-; ~AsSefa; ' .- - - , e

pressed his concerns in writing to lett'er that he was the only "ffulH- ' .Executive Committee members 19!
IFC must elease satement.both·-Vest find Wrighton. 'Dr. 'time native .born. black'American "..aLso asked if the CAA would be Ge:

Dorow and' IFC president Vest has not responded to my let- 'faculty in the combin ed Schools 'willing tO conduct- another refer- sidi
Holly L. Simpson ;;~92 told the ter,: but I spoke with the provost- of Engineering and Science" -at endurn on the divestment ques:' prc
IFC that a statement giving- the', andsfelt that 'I. was (hble to corn- MIT. Clarence.- G.- Wfiliams-,,c' its'-f6n}-` Aisefa said. "Out r epne':.-hol
reasons.,for--the debeision :must' 6e, ~,muniekte my, id'6is. However , '},:equalppportu~t,5}ie,/ws hr snopint ul s sV,,

written up:- f'or :Jam'es'R. 'Tewhedy, ' nothinig-has happe gL"M" he said. suaid he "could not, confirm._ WUi-- there-i s, a binding'. referendumi;-if'-: - '
associate, dean -for- -Studeit- t -W l im~xfane d t hat i';iam'¢i becas :iffi,'.t s.hnwed- be' willgrig -to frO.: ber
affairs. ' --. 'fasts'a·eonyte frst cfab.~e'~'ep rcrs~crning .this,"::Assefa said. - ~"~'O

Dorow -explained- thau a staten-,,-. number of pos."Depednding': place Of birth.
met:ilh'ee.ded.:b-cause,; p:io?:6fi':faeulty:`~rF.~dfir'stration re- Wilasi ah0Wevr ; that' '::"

ou~ide' '0f he/I c : 'mon- .Y,,s p n d[0}'''T[tSt, I ma y.d o :_'there ar-dr ntly 14 black'fac-'--' .- :
inc ingthMi Taoioa):4 smtig:e§-iJhe fuitur,' Uly.mmb.s who are US-citi-', ~ : · /RES. Otion,.AE. pi:natio i!Lnd.,"~a-sWmthinmom6? ifsic in' its im: Zens."Acc6£.ding to C'ampbel-i~i.~ 
have deep interest in What is lhal - '-plmnai,- headd huhthe News'Office, .three' of 'these, "....,....

p~~~~~~~~~enigo aps oe.er he declined to elaborate. 'bakfciy members are in. h,. :..,
sentatives said they felt that the .ProfessorWilliams said that he Sch6ol of" Science and' tb~eed.are.;
IFC vote was a message to ha- chosenWedniesdays. for his fasts' in,.,'th~e'Sc}6:61 of Engindering,~.:': D P RMETO HI
tibnais.,.that the~y ,should bjlp ,because' he, does not-:teach 'any,: "Campbell, said the adrmini'stm-/', .,
brothers Change their' mis'takes se":'- .... '-"'' . . . Z.."*:" *a ~ tr.vn~g' t~ cldall w'1ih"."the,:
rather than interfe're-in',or break 'he usually resvei' ntaf~p~br "ofutsdide', in'
up fraternities, cos:tn ..... ' i the supply of [minorfify]~:facul't'Y " ' : ':'-' - ' '": '"

'Another IFC representative, .-Williarns' action has generated,-.in -relation :tO the students.,e: .-- 1%-. - :..

%C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -:E,'~- .C Iz t~ -to.., take ove - At ' -n .... .sd'y,:cp

(Continued from page 1). newly-mperged Athena and IS:: ill: - -eight-y ei <okpeint ha. ": ' ''0
Athena: project, said-.Lerman. probably do some work towards. Project Ath~ena. "I thintk it's been; .
"Certainly we're in discussions making Athena more -tolerant' to' :'" -eenark' a cive eni:~l ' . . . . . ., .. >,

went, from.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~:'" Rbom 6with [IBM and DEC about future DOS, Unix,, and Macintoshes, he Wn.fo.something ~?ery- much-
Uf u nig,--he: said.,-Howeve-r, -said.- - -research-oriented to something-..

Le'rman said he does not ,expect Now that it is'entirely support- that . provide-s [a variety of ser- . : :.
future funding to be "large -and ed by the Institute, funding for:. vices] for ajarge fraction.. of .-[the .....-- Dicisios i
broad -scale, like . funding for any research or upgrading of. ser- MIT community],' Wrighto n said. - : .: . .. :
Athena. Instead, he expects vice- for,'Project Athena has According-to 'Wrighton, Athe- -- Tour of, Lab:~funding for specific projects, -dropped 60 percent for the up-- na has become -a prototype that-
fund~ed by multiple industrial coming -.academic yeari, to $3.7 many other institutions are using, ~;.·
partners, similar to the manner million. and some of Athena's research Food/Refre,
most research'-in laboratories is IBM and DEC said they did partners are, now commercializing
funded. not want -to continue funding products- and techniques devel-. ,....

.According to Lerman, CECI is Athena as it is now. "Both DEC oped during the past eight years. ,
also "in discussions" with Son' and IBM' have expressed the Murman: also noted-. how,

and ull- i Euope "W're viewpoint that the service part of pleased he was with Athena's! sue- , o mna~rpc
in'the early stage," he: s.aid, add- 'Athena is MIT's ,esponsibility. cess in becoming 'more:, :user-

ment a this oint?'we should pay for 'it," said knows nothing about Athena can As o i t Edi
Lerman is hoping to get some Murman. IBM and DEC feel the get started,[using it],' he said., -. '__

initial funding by July 1. "Some same way about library services, Murman said~he was not. dis-- Environmental Impact Assessment Aideas will " be funded early on, he added. pleased that Athena's expergreen- , 
[an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fo hd. addtuoa dents towill -treo[and]addiiona ides wil be Yet,. Wrighton still hopes. to ob- tal period was over and that con- fromh..atu~dentos. toR fil t ee o

funded as they come up," said tain outside funding for what he tinued'research would have to be .As6atedoro[Aeviewi:a
Lerman. terms' the, infrastructure of done under CECI. "It's like theItcoesa-deha e:fAp

The first research idea on Ler- Athena. He said he would still Apollo program and going to the ~:envkofimental decision~makdingi aid
man's agenda is to continue the "like very much to secure addi-' moon," he said. "You set a goal, ¥ u ~d~ es. The joumnaliJs in tendex
work on multimedia applications, tional support" for more ,,work- you take a giant step forward, sc~ientists, and administrators in theIp
including the development of stations and improvement of -the and, once you've done that, it's ?it:thm:ultipleproblens and pro'C(
Muse software, which began .service segment." .-time you take on new direction. ,,)making. T. ie Review covers bot
while Lerman was director of · AhnhabeoeapttyeWe've set u p a computing envi-

Athena has b~~~come a prototype :&nidronmenial d ec is iOn m ak in g , and:
Athena. ronment, Act I has been complet-

:~-;"i I tfrecasting techniques and b]Muse allows students to create Wrighton said he was extreme- ed,. and it's time we raised the
5' S p~cifi t~pics hae rnerom'-quickly and without program- ly pleased with the results of the curtains on Act II," he said.Spcictishaernd

ming skills -- highly interactive se.eet oipoigteEv
multimedia applications. The prcs fo fsor i eaigt
prototype for Muse contains in- coplt se'fte eiw
teractive ideas on how to- write " : : '
applications, said Lerman. He }As an AssOciate Editor you will hav
hopes to further develop, among ?"peer-revliewed; professional jourm
other things, t~he software's' abili- .,, ,:(:-meeti(/g's the As'sociates "wr' t
ty to relate moving video to text '7; ' -::'Advid/ B0"ar:/t'dev.,opthieRe3
and graphics. P,~, ........... ,,~ d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cntent'of upcoming issues',includir

in Kner arten2 teany ng .LI AnySLHILe eh reuean ete f plcaS on Lerman's agenda, including wys- - o-i- ofscientific visual tools in which term papers Witoria. . ... a..students could interact with a vi- submitted manuscripts. In'the'prosual concept such as vector fields ':Contacts with scholars'and practitiOias they learn about it. Further ' ... :-mak~in,'g in and oudown the road, Lerman' hopes to ... ,% 'i
develop educational tools to help ifo'ae itretdin ~-ganAs
in Kindergarten-I1 2 teaching...' Andy Silber/The 'Tech -'~resurne and a letter of application toLerman noted that CECI will ,Project Athena clusters will be busy for the rest of the·.- ,.,. , .'~ 
eventually merge its develop- E023term as, students finish Writing term papers &-theses.
ments with those of Athena. The ...

: ;<_eJ; : - ..
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Asse-ssm ent Review

tots Wan ted
Review is accepting appliations
eight vacancies bnt h e Board of
quartelypuicafion edited ati:

proash ~es~:t6:mpact assessment,',:~
l-the res01uion 6f-environmental.
idto ~"ve planers, eni'sneers, -.. 
pub lic andPriar'sectors insight
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, offers fmb~imf/[d'i'iaiy'n "-es finew
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4tronmental ImPac t Statement
) managing nuclear. .waste. A '
is kept in'RotcichiLib.rary, " . ,.

ve an opp le~h~::iarn how a-
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PAGE 2 The Tech

IFC Wotes.
(Continued from page 1)

. said that IFC members should
"not be voting whether one likes
AEPi" He stated that voting not
to recognize AEPi would not be
hurting the fraternity's national
,organization, but would hurt the
members and the incoming fresh-
men.-
I Borison also added that the

members should not base their
votes on information reported by-
The Tech, and told IFC members
that .The Tech "sensationalizes
everything they print."

Neal H. Dorow, advisor to fra-
ternities and -independent living
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'~'L-abor -Secretary Lynn Martin said-there is 'almost an

.. addiction.",:tb.cheatirng on health rules at, some coal- mines.

m~ea m p~a~ngdrash .... a -record $5 million,. dollars in-fines, for 'alleged tampering
Turke loso .bordetS IroaH nd at. with di ees. .i i, fjags ,ae flying at half-staff on ~ Capito I 1an witl coldust samples. The samnijes areusdtder-

Thie~united_.States is 'urgi'grg Turkey, to- open its;-border.,~ Pennsylvania'scapitol in, Harrisburg -;a signof mourn- ,mine miners' risk of developing black-lung disease.

~ . ~ '~' ' · V ' i'ing' for. Sen John Heinz~ The.- Penmsylania_-Republican.
tojefugeeis from Iraq. . The: Turkish governme-::;;t..-.sai.,..- Martin. saki she was especially upset at how widespread

can~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ not hadetereues-ditilhefuPbder -.- w!. sx oeir ppr. me:w enier~. smau.:.ppi ae..comied-,:-the abuses Were. Thievresident of the National Coal Asso-

patrols ti.-keep he'm~out-.. ~rkish-President;T~argut., Oaf.:w~itha;;~elicopt er- over suburbani~ Philadelphhia yesterday. ~elation said{7?., doe~: not believe that dust'- samples were.,

sa~~~~~~~~~idaoj'10;0'Kiriave pushed{..:in_:ayvy :? -:,: B:.iruh'.n~g~debris r ?p,,~ n-a'!-sehnooi~,d j''n B %¢pn.pe'~~j~ i~ :):~' 

ave ern',' d the kiilze&~~~H-diihiThe United ineWorji~~~~aq thq, s~~~~~~-sa ...... "~ `1J 'M '~ *ker s-Unionv said coal miners,-will
wbhp. r;.be.~s~ have- i: - fti-htlin oene:to "ie Ian4 pa3,two. inthe helicopter,,an~d,.,t~o childen,,,-slowly stran leisonsthcrnaesaeruedo

- I h ~~~~~~ I ~~anda i onaul t ome groun
refuge'ha/~ap~:i-~e 

miknaisaolghe.risi/,' .%?:::, ' ..14w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_._~ ,-~_ ;c._.._- , :.?p'wr'jnheoita monitor their mines. UMW President.,Richard- Trumk
-hgve~repfortedl died-r r-emz s coneage re mered hmnm as, a. niiwri aidtrepor -de ostrade the need rto chne tea

Iands-vtian~drMn aerpo rtedly s,,sfdied .frmxore!-~,~ ,1, -#a.q,: -Oga It -- ~:. ' .' good,:' frien ' - i-3~mo s atsthnedcollanectheway
.nd ,t~rt;An5'/~r. wou~ndy S,,fesg.-n -};i'n'[tarv; ie~ltbranii odfrend.:e-'-Orrin-Hatch( R UT ) <-,the dust -samples-'ar olce .:..

'an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aaactt 'W4-'.:'-2..;'s: ' ;fr:. .enrd'.: 
'''4'1be-' 

:,.4 .. ; i,/..sadd..' fie d fi~r l:,iisd o-te cosdeabesnrgi.,,_e~: .bl',~ :. energy-, . ; 

'st' '/~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a'~" .:-:-e'i 'ke 2a;c:%Buh Sitie"Wiii edwas g ave,1for h is, state'and his, countrye~'.Presi-:.. ~.Gumrnhl d 4-otgb tr

Turkish government. was trymig'::-to convince-refugees, to~,:etGg r e Bs sedatamntayg:eppeGmen continued to hold about- two. dozen. people-
slav, Oil t'o f ucex-sai Turkey is" no tu:~ r"---;- :-... 6f ̀ Pinem~sylvaniaha~ve. lost. a great, leader, and. the nation hostage~ inside a. Sacramento,CAelcrnssoeasti

ing away the -efugees that mnage to get in has ost agrea,sntr. issue went to press. Earlier yesterday evening, two women
Kurdis rebel'hav alobe o le oIa The 52,-year-old Senator,'was known ~for his efforts to and five children were released. Official' adta ni

Kudshrbesav ls bentrying to.....o ra. sai tha an...

Iran'g- Oficial ~ nes agency sid, as man as .1.5 illion- I idustiyefopretrriwarprhelpiwaghelpingtcnductephongnegotiatinsbbetwee
refugeciliatheding _for man.Iria townaear-ihe_ exa i-, H e r who was '-h!ehir to the He'l.T0 otne ; . ' a .Ix.lce -and gunmen,, who apparently speak, little English.

-hcerae -orprsof injuries-.c , . ...
'* ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ : . . . . . . , . :. :,~he'~~~~~~~~~~Tbestore is. in a.mail about ;eighti miles from the state

' .... :A 
o~ke-:, - - -he~ffsUSpended-

A doct~'aor working wth theurrsentfod frefged-~ esy to c*lide ,)o.mnr/'d:'-'_7. c,~_--'-::2. 
T hr' The-- I - '_ `~~~t-, *'11- ' -

e:-ci~a,~-i~k and, highwa ptr'oulde offieres.ulthoritie chavemica offesv

:~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ci~ Hery qis "aiea dy somecth!enarea suffroning'o mlutho.'. 'ten storm-oe. icnwit r 
27,-000- refugees rema~~~~~im~cr nnin- Tuh;ey. I~.4 '-r:t., Ia g~ '6i'/. t,6,-- h,' - '-

A docto ra weorkin witthe current 'lo-o euespedingtheuatfionvbesgatin. Mil'' -itaryof-
----~~~~~~~~~~~~~Gtesd-Trksidhe'teleliinta'sohe' hav en "'nso-wuds qisN grace aodfe - ''blc " "t ' "-

ticmats say at least 400,000'm~~~~~~ ~ ore a ebin g deploed to th
area: bums tha .-'c...faed. the rldesut tof -achemca the oderisiMay0-cam Bftra-4 c- T pst

, . . .. :'-5 lfeynsurged G ates'ZNo'resi" r'-~iven for th.6`b6e'g)od Of' thew-cinty.'e''
H e sai -so m high ressu-re syfe i stefr m msabln tiishdoverth':"<''~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ In' poic -thief;... ....

inm stuioitye-deepeto h e tWj'be-iibncitizes" eatrnsaoarillasue uof pl~easan
with I~~~~~~~~~~~~~rousaq bereformed th evv plcre tanigadtac-temeatur esgan. fairsits ary aofg-erll 
ficials s# at least 400,000 moreicsrehavengdeeidoyed to : e r e the pane dd eels "hwas beassemblaed ' anbe-Tp

Bu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~epegsh to-fgh thefiih t 0-S order.
f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aumined."'bayaolfront locatd-t h nrho

aresietGog uhwsas k d a a nwtentd-. . - s O'Snaymybiganrreodwmtfr
.... ~~~~~~~~~~~e 'iedI ' ""ii o the seond'pr of-the ciywihpesuekssend, esablshdpossibr ithe

Iraqi got-vernmere..Bush'saidt waid-- s aumneer b a codfotloated tobjhenrt.o
usn'rn 

earl3 recor week.d

tive of the coalition-t i tervhe.-in. the, interirai-tifairf :,.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~raqiday afternoon: Sunshine gradually giving way to

He also repeated that he has no, intention of sending US ....... dsngclud. Hih inte68.
~~~~~~~et 0,ooW>dginntvoe Iuaq.`6,9' ,.n-g' t (20-22°C) range. Winds, from the southwest at

troop ~ ~ ~,s0 -. intmnIdaq. Th :resi als. ndotied sonci et
agiWat hecatled Saddam Hussei'sVbrutality against' ....- 0 mph (1'3 :kp-,.again,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~22 wp 1-2kh) ca ....m

his own people. ' :" ":' -O,~, f cabinet salary, rollback '.,, iht.Bcmn codwthsm ih

About 600 Kurdish protesters have let Bush know ho~w. First-terth Repuiblica= Sen. Mathew Amorelip said he rikesctrdthogbah-ae.Feh
has decided to Votelo sustai sosprinkest.sca terlybeed otiun through~u . t he'ae.Fsh

they feel about his "hands-off" policy toward Iraq. They hsdcedtVoetoutan Gov.,-Wiffiamn R.~Weld's'veto-

demonstrated,. outside a,hotelt in Southern.California,yes-' of a salary'lrollba/:. -Amorello's vote,gave'the' administra- ngt.Lwaon 0F(0Q

terday as _Bush met with the_- Japanese prime minister. -tmon hope of secufi~ng-h14vtsnedwntiesue'
"v " :- , a nd pleasant ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in, the -afternoon. Highs'-in the low

They held up signs that, sai'd :Sav,-te,~ Kurds" and "Stop comes up in the'--Senate. on Monday. an.lesn

the holocaust in Irq"-''Earlier -this week Amorello, denied that the -administra-' -70s (21--23 °C). Westerly winds 10-15 mph (16-24
tion pressu/ed hi m-for -his vote. Meanwhile,'Lt.' Gov. Paul kph). -Sea breeze in the afternoon may cause the

Meanwile,.the Uited Nafios~is bfisie~rin whatto Celuccisai'donly that he'expects the vote to be close. The tmeaure to'do nosa ra.

doeaboutlethe deiter'liopnsitaons isOnsIdrin wat. Th~r to, Massachusetts House' voted on Monday-overw'helmningly Saturday -night:'Clear and mild. Lows in the mid

donci:abo 0u mc~~:t theidfter 'ior situatioe d ebk' -th6bf -Secrity: ~ o-override ~the ~Weld -veto. The issme centers on the' sala- .0.(01°)

ries of Weld's cabinet secretaries. .. .Sunday.-Msl-sny reyadwrHg
o1ution condemning the military crackdown- as a- threat to Amrllosirtinastaemeth thahe beiee thF g27oCear-

internationa~~~~~~lpe adscry.i'1omats, ~ayCinmd 5:o hud have--ther'right to set the'salaries Forecast bmanag- flirtigwsitth80F(2°)ma.
the '§oi'et Union-, wihiclh have, their:0'wn'in'ternal dissenter.Wl'chesertrJnMoftetevalimsFratbyMrk eosi

probl6ems, are trying to tone down' the language.:r.Wl' hifsceay-JonMfit e vratms
1~~~: 17 ~~~~with Amorello about.-his vote on the veto.- Compile byJeeyylo
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POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
(COURSE 17)

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

`,Election '92: Postwar Politics in the U.S.

TUESDAY, APRIL 9 3:00 TO 4:30 PM
Building 16 Room 134

COME-BY-AND F1ND OiU1TW-HA-COUSEM 7Fi~,ULE ·,a",,74T AB,.,UL

THE CURRENT POLCAL SIUATION

Refreshments available

DROP BY AND GET TO KNOW OUR DEPARTMENT

For more~iniformation call the Political Science Undergraduate Office
- -. 3-3649
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_
k~~~~~~~'' -r -: ''. ~., : z- . !'., ' ..' ',~ o'~ .' .:, .

. . : .: < Fh t ' ; ; i ~~~~~~' ... 
':t.Ha,'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ?.j,,.

, ,i Em f; ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·

ad~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.·

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-: `-'''' .... : .... ;~~~~~~~~~~d' n
?' .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in, not':u p ot n Iees

}.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~pe onte.- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Fo h 'ustO h , :.,.i~ ":i~i: rom he~ousetothc.gulf cri- of bombs to bed'pdont.
i .i:',i s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s , P r e s i dent'George~~~~~~~u~~h~stated sta~~~te of Iraq and, who presently!that~t wagnot".hi:itention t o occupies much of its land:. clam-harm the Irai peole He,-as'-'.' '--that this uprising is a compltl

sured the American public~that it .internal affair?'was the liberation'.of'Ku~wait.--and.-. Can a man once dubbed thenot 'the conquest ?6f.,.'.I:raq-.vw~fch,.~ ...moidern-day:-Hitl~er be' allowed to'he'sought' and:!a:rfl'ees~ ':msare', his own civilians with-.':'" ,i' 'measures woufd. lb6e .tWkefi:o;'ir"!::)ot,' so " uh..a' protest from..e nthe suffering of innocent- the American government? Is itaiin"s'::'..:., '.:.[...'..1,..". 5 '...'". :' '~.'tr Y ,'just.t '.:r' eny' -visas to mem'i-
. ' !' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Yet the situation in Iraq, today bers of the Iraqi .opposition whoFserns to indicate that the civilian;.ih'oseEbfrte.Utd

biy the w:~ Th e' fetir~e p'~p. uatio.n : a-in :'place.in theift country?'.~~~~~~~~~~~e,'t& cus o cin
. .', .';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lig., wtol,""Of .Iraq }ih0w:lings:w hdhit -'.4:.:nd~.d:'te o' fatodectricit':;aifd-: rimhgwiiter an:::'ae :'¥<''" h-e:Tniied" States toevn food has become extremelydaehsbnexrmldits-

scarce. ~~~~~ing to both myself and my fellow
.Sewage· has. bgntbakupIraqis.

· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o h ntdSae owek..into h~me~, babies have been'-~~~~~~~~~For theUntd St a t e s to wrAeakced qi water ~~so. much: ds[ruetion 'upofn: the !
:.,"from -:bne o.P':otpl aeo".nd .most in-POT an r ivers in.te: :l d ..... "h s i fro m -ieter- '~~ f' 'S~~ing t

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~hn no to eve cosie helpin' '* ~ ' ' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~........for" been' responsible-o muc Of 'thisc~~~~~~~~te'o tov consiervicespn!:;ifil'.! . : :!( ', I.- r - m -; , 
. * an'~hi ,'~<''. c'-':a.~~: 

~;:.Nwa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?.: ; , . ... I. . ~t't~~~ .... ....'"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n ...... --"e' .... . Those.... wh ' 
bele....thiorate -i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s -ls aAin'remoing, t te ~ e h Sdda"mti and, cotnedtube,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'"~~:l 

is.::..i .storig. 
basco 

ttw srvieas- ofi~ s -absolaugterlyrre~~~~~~~~~~lasS'f 
orS a gr.s 'W d statempin g t o rieare- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , Ds: . .. . . h.:T e U d r d a ction h ud - 'n m inal.d

: , , ~ ,:.',- corq. req.'r ., i-?-_, -y 
a · p w y at . ,,ss d to-'is-..o ki g. t rpot 

',-ma4 

tha.o des.av

~.-.:;-:"-:'. ': ' o nitns- Ap t p.:.e : Hudinsactvty .from :' theasures.l-I assrobemwl.e'soedhoh-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,om eo l 4 1 rS416~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y ~~~~~~~they-'wffi.,beis' held'p~as;ofIa~s-a'laughter9 M -S~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a 

reprtosad co mtne d: o m bi D~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~sat7tenctions s.hound 40ep "in. thed

"the::' pocket of the- dictator o .. them ego 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~raq., '.'

ffi,..be11-;- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .biF ,f* niurthermor.e;,,,Saddam, is,;.-ot ai~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a nd q w ho . 'tiresp,::of.- -?i;. 
,,h, nd .a -'

· te. :~ '"~.'~~ad"'a.-te':~.'.ci~u: '..:'~i:i ' ): ~uiibe-'.Aj otted ;to:.eac~h ieat,' ;: takenia.teMy facl, meetin.}~rfg'-'lim: the ro d co-

-' . 'f ' H. . . .' '. .. ;-, ..S 
--s.r w n -w t . h u - n ' . or

re _Aumb n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ::. U!rsdeot ....
imi ae t d~ii: 'th.; r h an ''. , nns ;:p .i s h i e.- ~ ~'w u~~ ,:: ' .: .':¢e ey a u K ry., g ,:f r t h :~ b l~'C 'h a.o ~e n elt~ ;7.e' ~i.)t.,c 

'rain' 
fad-

.:*"' , :' "~ ' ' . :' '.'~~~~~~~~~~ ~-' ,--t c "cc' Ye 
,' 

' .so~~~~~~~~~~ql, uld 93 , yoca.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'. z,- -.,pp. :_
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chduct'. ' are ' e '''.

;c. We._ ,.. hav a .f ,' 

1- a -ap l ing -you- , ,-..- -.

.and find out what excites y.u.
ur software development team -is -small

- f enou-gh to be personabl .enda-place~w-I
',U - enuw j'oy' us~ing vour creative~ talents..- A

.... ibig-enough- to.offer -youl a 'challenging vari(
of pr~ogr-ams. to 'work on. We- ar~e, responsible.

.. : .- ualifica~ti~ons., Excep~ti~onally., , X .IQ.Q; (but, ;.-- *--;.

degre~e-.- C..or £+*;t.e~x-per-ience with-the,:M~acintosh' - -
-or:IBM PC'sj and prev~ious comrtci; I softwar- 

-developmet -exp~erience- would be--sanng
MYOu Must- enjoy creating, robust, .maintain lei- '

well docuei and:e-as~yto-~use, (and ther-efore --- ;
-notzeasv to pr~ogram) co~de- Ahat-L'b Sold-z :---

-,wan, usedby mn-u'ihlon'-of users. ':-Uet'-'-'t'"'7--'" - +''t

--'design expertsedis ardefinite-,plus.; 3 blte;
excited about wDrk&in m~sm ai teaimsfandi, tX 

on r apnSbilty-for...i- g-.p.:mlgas~ - .-'

Oh, yes. We.-,- wri-teipr-odu ct-specifications,>^so.; >-'

yourHS!S~.D.-class-e'S "-w-.-er~e~n",t,,t~a-co'mplete-wast o.-f '--.- ~- ;,
.ti e after',aALit-i -̂t2-, ;--''t''''x

here-.~- -

| honing existing.products and developing true
-. state-of-the -artnew. pr'oducts.; We arealso '

- 'researc-hing and deveioPirig' object-oriented,-'- 
. .. tehnlogy m -multiafI- aep};|n';'')'

- -- - \ s-1 ere lokinig'firrndi-v'idals w-hoi--want,.t~i
- ~~make a meaninfu conti~bution to a

.d-i

-.,r. -

it

cuttinag-edge software develop.ment- department
with a proven track record.,of successful
products.- You -will be responsible for the design,
iplemenltation;, and ult,,imate- delivrery of signifi_
cant portions of software products to the con-

. I � � � - -. r; p --- , -i. . 0

e~scri ptio n.J. df34wareEn'-i i-*1erw ' i','

Locatiio; 1\ wW lo1ti-* i-t9
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Wei~re Lco in- for Eustness Partners,,

Software Engineers I organ er';5f! wl 'A'

&]ntuit, the makers o3f Quicken, -the 3rd -best Su .'smer marketplace as'w ell]
seling a'ppli-ation' softw~are on:.the planet D eir xpriet thrp

for Macintosh- and -IBM. computers (behind -~.: ''pritlr@intereste'm. er,

WordPerfect and Lotus' 1-2-3)J' will be conduciing , program. Jiternals exp.rien

on-campus- interviews for software -engineers, 'nmer of paets':going

-programmers,,and softwar~e architects Dn - -just .startintg -out,~on Mac-intc
Thursday, April 4th, anc:Frida'y, April 5th.-' f: i bot-h C-an'dC++.; K-We' 
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an r e 'ot z ange enou -to lift sand 6ith' id ha h'' sn ctions yet'.
_777 W- , . : , .., I ''I - -

month.' th is spe J' black the, hites on or off as it wishes. the basis of their race. ThiNi will sanctions should be lifted.
h' h black South.- When leaders of South Africa's

.,iri-,--.the,,news 4,_ oUt,,Te7,_._#1xOOs is.,�.#ft_ �.of: t at in W, .-,,.,Continued, Sancti 's inclu
N, e:z, and`tfii� 1-.,-.m 's- d ratic�,, 'movements such'W"-" Rihg- f. "Af ave�outh _Africa--.�;� Whil"-- Oli ut"', -aw-Vd ,s b eAwo- -M 0 -0 's-40 0 n�_,h the as emocn eKing Uggle as e so' and la �nd Desmond0

nc,-be6` :seen se�V br'sbh 0 s hies ma ingp areme s', c ren are 100 hiki- ' 'rodticts t entrid 'thfiist "o ou Ak has Mid -e againhi sc st apartheid continues." Tutu, a---on TV talking ,about, a new,: Urge'nonaber', of wte mong others, call to con-
South'. Africa,-,that',� is. jus�t 'for. Al, reim ain -undoi-11sed. elusively by -the whites and their Many -things, about South Afri- tinue the pressure on the apart-

high-,�- military. will lower �the standard ca remain saj�ie: Life under heid system until t ere is truepeople"��;an&,promisinj, a -lot'of, Even a, year 'after the t''. __bf-livi d h`.� apartheid -fi 0 m acy-piablidity'release, -of Nelsiad 1� q . .,of the whites',ati, PUS as. n t'changed.; de ocr in South Africa, wegs- anyt reaft.:j. jigthin '''But has, hing ni towards negotiations- This 3000 must listen to them; they are0s As of today, 'more: thinchanged,,,--rehderingtho need-f6r.-. thousands of grassr' ot poaetV., ingtg terhain'. Jailed,'.,' he ovint- Ar _:p are-, b� Neld more likely to, know what is gooddivestment;&-thing of thd,,.past.? �;,--Iftidal 11 'help, i blacks in tn' oliflital prisonersand with fake 'democracy. South Xfrican.. jails; , the, S uth foThe Population'. Registration': `mo�twithdutttials - st closer to in r the people they represent
sti spend r onrimin .,as,s e t Al; c-harg"es..:'Act h ew'declarW-:ab6fi']h-d. other: effect of the di%,est-�-�"African-..-goveriiment:" 'T' i 'than the' ecently-c' verted hu-

abolition last 'week nearly 20 African Na-r ment' cam. paign is. that it con- almost four fun �' as much for a man rights advocate de Klerk.by de K-I&k., But: this, es
Congtess �an whirls "child's e ucation as,`iv-dbes -They certainly know what is7 has no come into effe �:y '-Stet Iti W - 6ngrdg§ �§up were antly rcniinor on nds the

does it, likely that. it will. shot dead by., the police, aga�n' al- the Administration' of the need for a black child; there" is still better for- their people, who' live
-. ,on :d In

mosa aftev! the - btn --for4continued- sanctions W& for eVery'12,000 -in -sub-hift an bondage -inDe Klork.-,,did,,ndt'�have,�the�iidc'- ywa.s'-1ifte&- SasiX. Digavalli G black persons; and as of today -a Soweto, thegsary' Majority to amend the� ANCI an- those who believecarried., s e pains o apartblack -infant- is still.12 trend': m6r' . they feel the f heid-did' helmakei,�a.-- 'No`�_,in e tig ons",.w 6�,constitution.,,-h6r- er
strong: effort �-,to get, the needed ouL." to completion on- the police The',issud of MIT's divestment,. likely -to, d e than a white infant. from their corpor' te offices in

.. . .: II rely'�, .1" This, side",,. of apartheid has� tiov New-'.-York.,,ot6s to -his- side.-. His'-, overnment,-_ �"-whw)-wer'e' alleged.-- td',,be' tun- is'9 more duc.
has later said that the ad would running and even physi' Ret.. -changed. The MIT Coalition Against
not be Abolished but 'it,, found a ticipating -in violenceover the� last cent, events indicate that" various These kinds of U*g conditions Apartheid is currently engaged in

will only be eliminated when the a dialogue with MITCorporationway to"work aroundr it. governments around the worldor'nerstone-of apartheid4s, admi change them is members on the i sue 'of MITEven-, as he was -promising the The c including the, Bush nistr,&�, - PO tical-POWer to. Sabolition of this �act & Klerks! the disenfranchisement of -all tion are respondin , to pres- b�.sed on democratic rule and not divesting from companigs.9 doing-WO..--, Om Ogn... indigeiOu 'from:,big busindgg�,-�Ah e- busine s- im South Afrida".governments. 9; VAA Africans" rel-,KIerk`s,-.,.,.call tb lift, son o However, heads of western cor- The MIT community still has aingthat a largo number of:'Soutli- constitute more than 80 percent ns: -on
its- the �population �Fr se prete k� art ay. n.African' b I a 'c' k's of oil this all Ahe 1-ai-"�-` nse that Otidns-:'and -*-Kler -fedl that vital - p to pi i' 'bringingIaWS.:flow,7 apart adyheid is alre history' and. aboutthe end of apartheid: En-citizens. the- other 316 apartheid steps have been taken - tot,,,�ehd, - eve. th' �divest t-' proposalthey- -.b 6-to-1iff-Aht-'�dbrsifig. e meneli if ig':tixnThis targeted ;sections �6f. J he:.-`Jn_6udiU --�.�pa�vicula -the -aparth d --9' ei

blacks includes not oii1y, those Banfustan laws -Ho iw�ver, the mass democratic sinctio'n's., "Some MIT Executive currently eing -circulated by the.
nment.- -,'-rnQv t Coliftii-wee:.-m 1:MIT:'CAA' Would be axeaffirma-

.'.who immigrated'-,&cade� agq"but-, -,,Yet: - yemen � in South Africa :Aftds-. 1eadersare calling, fo' 'hich tion of MIrs 'commitment to-even -their -children. *ho.'-were -has,-claimed-and received consid- it r, central' Also CEOs .,of
Irre so _dca-'Jerab uro e --even' 'demo&Atic-.Soiith' Afric"bornin e �._u d.,,sanctions until a truly i0vestA uth- Af have a..--:his'cynicaFpankp--aigfi� his gqv'e'Tn-' for scr ing'th�6 Imm� d gone asfar as to state that their 'Students, �staff and facultyapp orality and �ersible change, U constitute in_,W l 0 me r6affirm eSdUth,,.Afiica- : ; _QppO th it,:'Aas is'#�rtly,,,,. �;Ae�Ament i's pitting--� th�: ��-e6lo I ix Mar sitiont' divest fit commitinSuit South ment for democracy in South Af-In a,'letter dated Ft, -1, 1991

-"Indian'�:- -min'orities'-'against �:_tho -arenQthin';g-'.m'ore than an b. because it will hurt black
u dpp:- j;A, da,' by �.eii ot�ing.r. CANs divest-Wad Desmond Tut -app fricans.'the,. ost-b" t n q park,,,, J Jor ni eaW`-blacks', ;ing',drre tvancy bst ks'.� b mmunity to con- re bu proposa�. Until aparthe

,alliances. with the'whites. De Kleik has publicly admiftid- t6 the world co The inte s.t of big siness, ment id is
sanOiOiis We rthig-,the"' -tinfi4z, their past,

De; Uerk, ow,` re-. ho the SouiW` ipKJerk.,are,-. io, -th6 1."Ofisfgh�d.10.- Ssts of South Africa's major- and .dem art of itsintere ocracy p pres-wthe Group Areas Act. and - -the 'country's economy, mcisf of African, government. "I am -as ea-
-not be ent, the struggle against injusticengeadilof -d �afiyone to have sanction's�eiij ity population. It shouldLand Act. I 4cling �_ On h eveAis -promise 1-by the 4hite -The more-right U&d,- Tutu said. difficult. to figure out who holds in South Africatmust continue.

n st [Opartheid) is'fl&-� r e G1ic §�Lni� 1,-,�kssefaALM- on "'Sus 'd operate ai-more -,,t i 6,dibld- Vidw. e'
t" ali and �-the-- fearsParis. en'AWR'- oppos6d� -Lo anit"y nower.to people on 'NAssmanXW- question of whether, and wh e

liti6h3 hz� -4dr-11 46�§hAgif-g 'Rose lationsJ..,
Even f"

Ypt that6fiafized owin to intra- with the majority.
bicko� C, Label.party

expulsio .'of . blaA'7-com Ri filtifinj U ih6.,:economy du6 to j--Scott d,o rural.aW�, �tj
,ward. Baniu'g� s.. or.'%otn61ands-,-,` t6ti6n, to''ne" ti with, the, nia-
still coni u 0 &ilow 01

The larg&!�scale sAle"' voting table to
'ItJ jgovernment propeft ik�, roa s,� "'Ahe 'blacks before the t J-3b s-,. 1a.nd,:etc.',, topridge 'tliiwhitos�-` election, which is due in less'thanen1:acceIer4flng.-. Tlus-.s e, he is m e th lik ly-has be Al three years, or an e

was descri �Zov to ��e' defeated by the extremists. ner is onef.*In .'f c ."of such,-'Air=ant ra. �_u_ a tf, stronger an cng the 4mily, silV6i.!' the need. for d ontin-
De Kltrk mAde.--sure if--h� -got". ued sancti i�,. obvious..

4 an., been -th,enough, �pub it `;K`3 - aying
flounced thai,�iati of th pubh he �will h6v let theblaciks vot un-lng� w it �Wini veto;-1meni. ies- e"'kss the hi" i 6rity:�,*6

:ell'lounges, sw;mjM!ig-pod.s, c- wer: over majority:, eci
would be ... f'' ,all,. people. sions., Thi&� clearly,, is

g nN4 a woid publi&. a b I i V-,e --thi U6., ifiand, th be�8chbol§.' st e.- majority. needs to
The lit4acy rate among.-blacks .:,able, to -,call"the sanctions, whichremains a 'It's -yery simple. anymore. Yes, it's still zvailable ont, 45 percent,'.' Public is it' ohly'-economic,

Athena,, and, yesi we'll keep it, around -for as long as we son; but you can't e�tWt to: get

oo' S}'* '>sswrs >' ';XHO ~ w F hlftt 
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SALE ENDS
APRIL 10, 1991 ~.

OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT TO SERVE YOUI

BOSTON 
Mass. Ave. At Newbury

In Back Bay
7"r '~'c "//q¢/~' b-'J'5"^e Hynes Convention Center/ICA 0 Stop on the Greerdnle VIDEO SALES & RIEITALS!
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BEST OF THE FESTIVAL
OF ANIMATION
Continues through April 25
at the Somerville Theatre.

Armed with .this knowledge,-,it. might-be
fusn to watch.',By not telling the audience
this until the 'end, however, the. animators
destroy'the enjoyment one might: get from
trying to pick out where the sequences :be-

....gin -ad-ends-4tv dght~t also bemi t|W+^^o4.om
pare the styles of the various 'animators,
all of whose names, -along with one cel
from their individual sequence, are shown
at the end.

Negative Man, another e xperiment
this one using a film negative -as a basis
for animation - is simply boring. It is
blessedly short, however. The Great
Cognito has some interesting animation
and amusing imitations -of celebrities, -but
it doesn't sustain interest for its six-minute
length. The. remainder of the animation
films range from good-to unspectacular.

All in all, the animation festival is good
fun. This being the first-one I ever attend-
ed, I found the films to be engaging the
entire way through and my interest rarely
flagged. If you are planning to spend an
evening out tonight, I highly recommend
thinking about heading for the beautiful
Somerville Theater for the festival.

one of the most fun films in the bunch.
Knickknack, John Lasseter's computer-

animated short, is pleasing to the eye and
funny to boot. The computer-driven ani-
mation is flawless. Chairs, by Sandy Kopi-
topoulos, is a nifty little piayiet with a-sur-
prise ending. Fingerwave, a musical by
Hungary's Gyula Nagy, is a symphony- of
10 fingers, a fun, musically synchronized
short. Bill Plympton's One Of Those
Days, a terrific short done entirely in first-
person perspective, will satisfy the mas-
ochists in the audience. MIT favorite The
Wizard of Speed and Time, by Mike Jitt-
lov, closes the show with its amazing trick
photography and song-and-dance ending.

There are, of course, disappointments.
Anijam, an extremely bizarre 10-minute
short, is actually an experiment gone awry.
To the first time viewer, it is a jarring, in-
consistent, confusing series of unconnect-

* ed images. At the end Of the short the au-
dience is;informed that Anijam was
actually a collaboration of 22 animators.
Each animator created one sequence, not
knowing what had come before or -what
was to follow (an "animated jam").

of an English fellow who discovers he's
out of cheese. His answer to this dilemma
is to build a rocket to fly to the moon,
which is, of course, made of cheese. The
detail and most especially the characteriza-
tions make Grand Day Out worth the
admission price in itself.

Also in the festival is 1990 Oscar winner
Balance, by Christoph and Wolfgang
Lauenstein of Germany. Balance is an in-
describably rich and fascinating film alle-
gory which leaves you thinking after
you've left the theatre. Not bad for an
eight-minute short. Balance is atmospheric
and poignant, another standout in this

f,.estival of standouts.
Special Delivery, by

| m~ Canadian Eunice
ll~ McCauley, is

I extremely
~Lfunny, if

I slightly
~& p~~~~~~~~erver-

:. se,

By BILL JACKSON

HE BEST OF the Festival of Anima-
tion begins its run today at the
Somerville Theatre, right next to
the Davis Square stop on the red

line. The festival is an amazing combina-
tion of laughter and wonderment, the best
of past animation festivals along with
some new pieces for 1991.

The highlight- of the pro
gram is the spectacular°
23-minute Grand
Day Out, ick
Park's amaz-
ing piece
of work

w I

Dhe Tech Performing Arts Series announces :- -
,:SHHIRLEY VERRETT . ah

I' ' A beloved Norma, a legendary Aida, and a. startling Delilah, soprano Shirley '
· Verrett is the _focus of loving, world-wide acclaim. The program will include

* works by Schubert, Biahms, David Diamond, and Samuel Barber. A Bank of I
. Boston Celebrity Series event. '

I Symphony Hall, April 12, 8 pm. ' -
MT price: $6. -

CHRISTOPHER PARKENING - . ; ..
** -' . Clasical guitarist Christopher Parkening has taken up the mantle of Andres a

~ Segovia, his teacher and friend, and made it his own. The program Will.include .
-....... .works by Villa Lobos, de Falla, and Albeniz, among others. A Bank of Boston -

§ ~ - Celebrity Series event.
A Jorda-nHall, April 19,- 8 pm. 
AR ^fprice: $6. _... 

.

' t rickets are on sale at the Technology--Community Associaton,
· w20.4S0 in the student Center. o0fee-hours- posted on thed oor; .. ..

_ _ _e __ _e e e e li e' do0 _-MMI. M *WM -"=.-a 00 NW-M ap-M
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Park 's Grand Day Out is the star of animation festival
I -

B R E C KE-- R
Now that you've seen Michael Brecker on tour with
Paul Simon at The Centrum, don't pay full price for
his latest release now available from GRP at Tower.
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peasants 'cheer the propagandist's claimMTON'. ":
v, / .that "France will soon. be defeated," but

one peasant presciently warns that if'it 1O-250., . v * Hitler wins,, the. Arabs, will be among the
'~ ... - .,first to be. annihilated. 'The parallelsto the

: support (Palestinians gave to Saddam.
"' '' ~" "" -YHiisseiiu-dnri ng -.j th e. '- - rciseatgulff =wat- a -= 

wly- s Bu te dir_ r of,~ly-.0bvious. But, the director' of·

Waaii Sanawat al-Jamr could not know
in 1975 about the events of 1991, and one
can't help but -speculate that a future film-
maker will have to replicate this scene
almost word-for-word when making a film
about- the history of the Israeli-Palestinian
conflictt; - - -

AI-Tahouna ('The Mill"), which will be

shown on Monday night, is renowned not
for aesthetic or artistic reasons but
because it was banned in Algeria - cen-
sorship was not completely abolished, it
seems - for two years after it was com-
pleted in 1985. The filMm takes direct satiri-
cal aim at the bureaucracy and the intelli-
genisia in Algeria, topics which, of course,
have been a favorite of satirists since time
immemorial.

Finally, one film which should not be
missed is -Hikayat Liqaa' ("Story of an
Encounter"). Drawing on two extraordi-
narily effective performances, director
Brahim Tsaki tells a touchingly human
story of a young Algerian boy and an
American girl who meet and try to develop
a relationship together. Their families'pro-
vide them' neither with solace nor with a
sense of identity, and Algerian society
shows little hope for-the future. Given this
environment, their relationship becomes
the one thing in their lives that seems to
make a difference and provide a measure
of, happiness.

What makes their relationship particu-
larly poignant, however, is that both the
boy and girl are deaf and can communi-
cate only with sign language. As a result,
when the girl gets into arguments with her

'father, the usual sparks that would accom-
pany' such scenes are necessarily subdued.
Yet the performances are so honestly
molded that the film leaves no doubt
about the intensity of the frustration,
hurt, and despair that the young couple
feels-.

Perhaps'equally as important, the film's
implicit criticism of Algeria's newly found
economic _prosperity for its emphasis on
material goods and American pop-culture
is -as--political -as the- film' gets. Director
Tsaki- keeps his focus on the elemehtal and
human story'that constitutes the heart, of
the film:. · -:' ": is 

Except -for a rather clumsy depiction of
the girl's father and'unnecessary references
-to' her institutionalized mother, Tsaki's

f,(please turn-io page-H). '

IM E AND -AGAIN, 'countries that ,striking
have -eased., official censorship .
and provided..- relief from- finan- i.
cial 'and logistical barriers- have :

foundsthat the art-produced-in-those coun- :¢
tries, blooms-and flourishes as-a -direcron - .-
sequence. Recent--film history,- for exam-'
ple, is--replete with success, stories born on
the heels of. political and economic-liberal-, 
ization: the -Soviet Union in-the late 1980s,
Argentina in the mid 1980s, Spain in the
late 1970s and .1980s. Back in-the 1960s,'it
was Algeria's turn; Gaining political inde-
pendence from France in 1962, Algeria ,
formed. some film -organizations, and
gradually a national --cinema 'establWhed
itself. In 1976, an, .Algerian film worn' the .
Palme 'O'r, the top prize at the-presti-
gious Cannes Film Festival.

Most American filmgoers, however,
have virtually.no knowledge of the renais-
sance in Algerian filmmaking. That Omis-
sion will be corrected by a. seres of nine
films that begin" ShOwing tonight here at
MIT. As an added bonus, the festival or-
ganizers are presenting at least-eight of the,
nine films in their original 3rmi format,;.
making, this -opportunity to. experience
these films as valuable as- it is welcome.

Waqaii Sanawat al-amr ("Chronicle of
the Years of Embers"),'the aforementioned-
Palme d'Oi")Winner,> open: ~the festivilt O .- .
night. This 175-minute epic, shot in Cine- :
mascope, follows a .peasant famniy" in:- l,'
Algeria 'mig:te:~t. the citY for-eo-
nomic reasons but instead'end up jo'g - -
the resistance during the Algerian indepen-
dence struggle.

In one scene, the peasants-listen-intenfly -......-.-
to a shotjwave radio as :a Nazi propagan- -
dist declares that."destiny has already-cho-
sent Germany as -the winner -of Worl Wa . .. "
"II"Vieing F'ance a`stheir'opipressors;' the -. :

,, .
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LIBERATION' & ALIENA
iN ALGERIAN CINEMA
Begins to-night at 7:30 pm# 
Continues through April 1i2

IW A_ N Al , E D k

'will receive., :

A�GVA

... ,,'-.''-.....-. ,- ,A $1000.honorarium and
A bronze medal -

..... ' -' :to be,-;pre seted"at the Spring Awards- Convocation.,,. " , .sented

:<:, :::: Pick up an-ro-mination cover letter
--::; : ,the-I. lAOffiee. ,Room W20-401.

Deadline - April 8
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Eac~h titlein the-SolvWdProblem
Sneies containls every type of
probletn you can ima'girle
worked out in steby-istep
detail. You~llgt l h proablem-
-solvifg dril vrnee aI m -8
one boo~k. No other volume fis
more complete or com'prehenl-
sive. Extremely helpful in

pre ing-for~ exams-or doig

to the iqqoppetjie m., ;

I I 

.. . 1

Over 180 titles covering the-following subject areas:
Engineedrig-Mathe matics.'Science-Computer Scieiice &

Programming^Busin'ess-Fo3r'eign Language
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of one 
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TNEIAST~AY-sO'F'-OMPEII ' hardcore majsterpieces .to haunting songs
~, typified by~ angry,- frlstrated lyrics. Hart

Rough Trade Rec~rds, ' played drums and shared singing duties forRough Trade Rec~~~r"s.
, ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~the band, but usually took -a back seat to
'?';":.~:*"7"y.;~C~i.R''~s~:?i~t.:. 77one. ofH'isker MAi' other members. Bob,

'Mould:: ,When- the' banid.' Sli/*kbund " i987' ;-,'
HF" IiiANXiOUSt,¥-AWA~rttYbg e~- ~'i ~ as' :!i m6gtly:t o H art. arf?5ould's- '

~,ect of foft~.:_ Hiisker -Dii mere- opwing eg,6s-hndfi inability to tolerate -one,-
-~ber,.;Gr ait;ia; has,, finally; hit ;anothei'..........

!~ rcor stres';.Thealbum, The ' Hart and Mould~then. venture d',to'. seP-
Las Dy~s Of Pompe'fi,_ ishowcases' a rela- !.,arate solb'·pr0oj ect s, ?MoWt'~imriae
tivey.~ style" for Hart, one_.-de ,Wrbowsarsuding'succes.T¢

with cr~ttiVe'lapses and thoroughiiy' unin- '-album Was critically ia~Sed:- and, received:.
tretesing lyrics -and songs. Fans of-H'msker -,signS, icant radio pMy. Mol also released-.

Di adalternative music-alike ,wlTrot irather sol0 eff~ftt-ab~ut a;- year agb enti-..
certainlyjbe disappointddw!_it-ctiiS,-unzen; d.fed llack: Sheets':of R~in; Ths disc ser've-d'fi-

distan ~ork. '.'.'!.':-_?..._-.,."-, to .trly futher~, aeevat M6fids'lvl .f.
: ha·.::inakes the ricord';eve~n Mo/6-of, a qompiercial and criiil acceptance&,. :'~

letdown ilg"'Har-'s,,stellar<, LIS;,-Th/ouglibut,-: - *- - Ai,:f6f. H~at'aii';`if~emls-o6is o 1-'poj
the 80s, he was' one-third of MAike Dii, ects,-were far less, outstanding. He released
one of~ -,hemost .4ynaxqi~c,,-:exciting +`~and-I;`:::a.` single`;` 25;~r und.-the-, ime,-, that
criticalt-haied_, .,atemgv ou sic Kgoups.~ % ol's*Workbook came .out. The inertia-
-The Mm :a's son, ting, pd;nmusica14vow,--. ,:-:ble, c6m*amHisons' Wedie -made between him
'ess weenii~htc-he'ed by, few others. ;Their ::ih~~t;:h ch:o hled with -the sin-
songs ranged from blistering two-minute, ii's poqi;ale,_-~ mnl~a~'~rLbitter and re-

i [~ [[ · r [
t. - -- � I I 1.9--A!M- WI

UROP' Simmer, S'tudies_ Pi'bgram,. 1991 -

This summer, pr o rmi iitende~.o r..oe.§aut.
students. i~ht~-are' iltegld in, participatmgj ;.n-d'rseani -
projects -,in,.:thc'-, , Ijal!~at o~~io<~o1 lt~i Sirie- i '~:

Although~tO pnor~expiefice Ni nece.ssary, pay. under tis ..
UROP SU", -/-tdi~s --dofie l

experience, and the program is open to- all undergraduates.,
not currently or 6ay.$soca..iath:.e;:a"omr).J - =

Students.- are expected. to contne-work: in the Fall _.
semester,~~ltev', 0 _-cr 6dtO fr ty.* -~'~ i "/~'
identify,- qr.eatiy. e.a nd !l, ppgetic¢ undergtadpat-. stud. qtsi;-,~,~

scc' ~fd t-'endourageih~ .:

inte~~~~~~~~bit re sttl:qeestedthputr~ siteie-a- toJ

program, send e-mail to leora~hq.lcs.mit.edu. .':....
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G~~~rant Hart fail ~~~~~~~~~~~wsto 'Whne-w band JNova Mo
sentful. 'This, attitude seemed to rub'-off sieWonad"OrMyH d"wt
,heavily. on' Hart's first full-length album, its "row-row-row your boat" lyrics and

Intoerane. ntolrane wa maked ith general- lethargy. Worst of all is, Hart's at-
.Hart's whiny' vocalIs, and a more toned- tempt to jump on the popular bandwagon
down; acoustic sound. Gone were the ago- by releasing both a fast and a slow version
,:nizifig-,vocals -and -ex'poieglaso-h ftes song on one album, in this
past-*hich,.stiil~h'ad, an obviotus place in case the cut "Admiral of the sea."-The

M ulds ~ork.Iit was,~easy~to tell~that faris, slower version is excruciating to listen -to,
cals el hetd -from th oId Sound,-'a analso fift old s' ~~~a d more importantly robs the listener of

the albuma-was--a total flop. However,, in- the enjoyment produced by the truly eclec-
stead -qf.:10cagy switching' gears,- Hart -has ticand--brilliant faster version of the same

uf'tnately , yinen listeners more of the song.
sarne'drudge onl-his latest release -The Last Besides the fast version of "Admiral of
Days Of Pompeii.. - the Sea,' Pompeii does contain some

The ~12 tracks on Pompeii (with f~our songs which appear as bright'-rays' of sun-
exceptions) are dull, monotonous journeys light on this otherwise gloomy disc. Case
into Hares revamIped musical psyche. The in point: -"Wernher 'Von Braun," a-:c'ute
·albu 's sound i~-best descrie asaotasm le rocker which will have anyone
Of tri bute to the:/~psychedelic style of- the;C singing along -to its, catchy. vocals. Also,

"60S~ ~~ih~o'c'~iii~*"~e 6fbtI -ad the title -cut of the- album, with- its addic-
edged and`'s6fter,'darker' moments, Most .;tive riff -and clever lyrics, is a pleasant' di-

·of the'song s .,~wcv re just boring. For v.ersmni. Lastly, ~there is .'.Persuaded," rem-
ifitance, "Laven~der and Gray"i's-,a four-' iniscent. of some of the angst apparent on
minute piece featuring -a steady, simple rift Huisker. Du's earlier releases- a Wrehouse.-
with Hart doing.-his best-Joe Cocker inmita-'~. Songs and Stories and Candy Apple:Gray.
tion;-and, d-fceni to 'fall flat, on his' simply out, this album brings"'$ut two
face. "Space Jazz" is a cut which has a feelings in me: disappointment in hearing
h.eavy, repetitive~guitar lick and unintelligi" this sub-mediocre 'album coming from
bie :lyrics,. coming,-off as nothing more someone of such musical genius as Hart,
than,--annoying nise, "Where You ~G.onna!: and second,' and sadness and., regret in
Land'&-'is_'shmila~r,to the melodic sodnds of: thinking of-what could~have been if Hifisk-

e 'Dii h donypatcheil' -thng;up"'i and
ny and, weak mu ashicih/¥ ::~ :1 stay'ed tog'etherZF'sr Whatever it is worth,
'~ Ohe duds -on, the.disc -include the pa-: skip The. Last Days, Of Pompeii and p ick

thet~e.,.,!njtroducton; ....the-harsh--and abra- up,.an poldHfisker Dii album instead.'

· .. 4 f , P . .- 

' ':"11~,.,(Continued'from'6g !9)!::.': . Hikayat L~iad; Will'§e sh(dwn on Thurus-
-. .. ~--~- ...... .. - ., .- -:. ~ day, April I I at 7:30 pmo'in 10-250.

dipreor s it-;e'-{emptiu64vi t i'o dulge
in melodramatic excess. The closing shot (Editor's notk h&: ........ `" 'b '"Ph
of the., fm, is. easily ,-he :most potent Arts will-, be repeating. two of-thisfestiaJ'
=moment in the fififh¢ andJat4~i,Tsaki s skill films, lwitqaii Sanawat al-Jamar and Oma'r

at~~~~~:" '' gnie C,-2- 0-thatn_!: ¢.a,:wellr,as,: pre~m.ier ing a:wl-
em tiVa~biing expressed by his actors regarded; new Algerian film called El-Kalaa
that guides his Mim to its success. ("The Q~itadel~~),~April.tJ.:iarid:'~Aprit-,t8'.)

U

ILindasusan. Ulrich ! 9:1 /:)+Ch r~i sCrow!~sy -G i~d~reg.wena 9

by the" MIT T'he~ater Program this F.rfiday? at.-9;30.-pro and~:et-ween:
at 8 pm in Kresge Rehearsal RoomB ': :-~! W. - - ~~~;'~' ~~" .
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· Durable Power of Attorney - an importa4nt~:jae`m,er:nt o~t:~~
~,;- -~~.Health, ayt:pb Care P oroxy,- a .ne w 'id t opri~iiodd'a; ~c ie !f i :; ~5

family mm~t'-,
· ;Sim~ple ways :to, -reduce. or.-elIi mi nate estate..taxe!__'s: -

Ilearn: more aibo'ut these ::nd :other related 'topics at- a free
:be': heid.6. -o_.Wjedrnesdav. :Aoril 17th from 4:00-" 5.:30, pro

I
I tI -. ,

Oo��,'and11
semina� -tbI.. I

SPEAKERS Will be " ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tmthy A'LU~inSPEAERS :A ' im6: LeUin - Prudential,
-; ' i~C- Ives, :ER- Cambrid e" Tru ,, , '

your--estat e , m~esrets and hfinsurao 0;e,xoeds.-A
$600,0:, Vu:"',sh erdf this semifiar/workshop

For Reservations, plea-se call Jean Fordyce.;at 349-1527

.. Formoe rmnatoca25-81 .,..
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atL tihe Mll Faculty Club

COMING_ , , ,
14 Aril imple X .~s_,av6
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Show of0~~iiii?

pergftrm'ing?-Contact E miflio Majo'ma at,:
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Class'fed Advertising in The Tech:
$5.00 per insertion for each 35
words or less=.<.Must be prepaid,

? V ,iith z ,m~>namne, dre, a..d
phone number. The Tech, W20-
483; or PO Box 29, MIT Branch,
Cambridge, MA 02139.
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i Legal Problmms? i am. an experi-
enced attorney and a graduate of

: MiT who will work with you cre-
. atively to solve these problems, an-

swer your legal questions and pro-
: vide legal representation. My office
is conveniently located in down-
town Boston just minutes from MIT
via MBTA. Call Attorney Esther

i Horwich, MIT '77 at 523-1150.

, 5· aTOFT- T.YE , kR
, , i

:5~2 ./- */ , ---MIT: Sha png the Future E:

Thp U1orhort Hnilnman ¢. _:<!# rpsV 2 < os ;Tb A TITF r'Na+ T-Tnllf %MA
J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J

Use your PC to Job Hunt Silicon Val-
ley! "The Silicon Valley Protler" - A
Hi-Tech Employment GuideDatabase.
· 1600+ Technology Companies.
· Prints cover letters/labels.
* Rurns on IBM XT / ATs / PS/2s /

Compats.
· Makes a great graduation gift!

Order by mail today from:
InfoDiscs, 3687 Bryant/#429, Palo
Alto, CA 94306, (415) 493-2212
or (800) 755-2212 (USA). $39.95
+ $2.80 CA tax. Hard disk re-
quired. Specify 51/4" or 3½2" disks.
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Summer in Manhattan
'Large bedroom available May
through August in 3 bedl2 bath
lux. apt. in Battery Park.City, across
from the World -Trade Center.: 10-
minute walk to Wall Street and -all
major subway lines. A/C, D/W,
many closets and 24-hr. doormah'n
Share with 2 MIT I/bankers. Only

i $600/month, utilities included. Call
: Michael '90 at 212-775-0420 or
212-214-5760.
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Free Material: self help, how-to, in-
spirational, and much more. Send
$1.00 for p&h. ARA International;
PO Box 44-278, W. Somerville, MA
02144.
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HARVEY .J''O 'KS, PROFESSOR EMERITUS,
: ". .- HARVARD . ,

ROLAND SCHMITT, PRESIDENT, -
RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

JERBOME W.IESNEdusrla ID'EnIT. .. R::MI T
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tet£ * ~, Summer Rental
Marthia's Vineyard

House in Oak Bluffs with 6 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, big porches, Walk-
ing distance to town and beach.
Rent $7,000/season. Contact Dan-
iel, 13115 Claxton Drive, Laurel,
MD 20708, (301) 725-7377.

Luxurious Claridge House Condo
on Comm. Ave over looking C. H.
Reservoir. Large Top Floor 1 Bed-
room Unit. Roof Top Sun Deck,
HealthClub, Sauna, Undergrotiftd
Parking, Laundry, Storage, Security,
Meticulously Maintained. $165,000.
787-7939.
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Residential Townhouse for lease io-
cated on Marlborough St. Close to
Mass. Ave. Set up for 28 residents.
Perfect for dorm/fratemity/sorority.
Days 266-9220.
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FThe Tech Sliscription Rates: $20
one year 3rd class mail ($37 two
years); $55 one year 1st class mail
($105 two years); $52 one year air

mail to Canada or Mexico or surface
mbil overseas; $140 one year air
mail overseas.

AnlG �i 1 '' . � &- f~qi,^r

classified
advertising
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:-Memorial Symposium

T- ECHNOLOG

Tuesday -April 9- 3:00 PM., Kresge Theaer
RECEPTION TO FOLLOW " a . . .
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wcorded tracks
The Cocteau Twins played a set that

came in just over an hour, including two
encores. They played most of the cuts
from their latest LP and many from 1988's

.Blue Bell Knoll,- but unfortunately absent
:were eary hits like "Wax and Wane" and
"The Spangle Maker."

The band was accompanied, however,
by a dynamit e light show. Five white
lights, each casting several beams, traveled
across the stage and into the audience,
working well with the dense dry-ice fog
that shrouded the stage. Equally impres-
sive were the colored lights that danced be-
hind the stage, reminiscent of some primal
seascape.

The band has said on more than one oc-
casion that it is more comfortable in the
studio than on the stage. The stoicism of
the band arid the canned background lent
a perfunctory feel to the show. The
'Cocteau Twins really are better on CD.

The opening act, Galaxie 500, is a trio
of Harvard graduates who are only slight-
ly more energetic on stage than the
Cocteau Twins. The band played a short
40-minute set to a near-empty arena. It is
a shame that so few people arrived in time
to hear them, too.

Galaxie 500 concerns itself little with
lyrics, opting for songs long on instrumen-
tal solos. The vocals, slightly blurred A la
REM, faded into lengthy guitar parts. The
guitar was slow, but well done, reminding
me a little of Neil Young.

,I .

l: 'cte a~u./wln inowret:sooimucn on re
CC- coTEraI 1Wnrs -- .. .- .- :Te BrenAt .tour focuses )mostly on:- -that are produced sowell in-the studio can
With, Galxie':00. ;. - - songs from their.last album H eaen-orLas. , -not be 'reproduced on stage ... and the
-Walter Brown Arena, dApril 3, -7:30 pmr. ' . Vegas. Theer -album is, :onderful, Fraser's Cocteau Twins don't try to. Much of the

,'~' . ... 7:vocals arebarely undestandable,- but her music fr'Wdnesday night's concert was
. ,'By' LrTEREM¥ :?Yt:HEION:.6 ~' : ,'i VoiCe! beomes an instiimesnthat-convey s prerecorded, a disappointnient 'by any

more -emotion'than iyfi:Si ever- couid. -sre. - .-... -~ ..
-TCA .THINK OF FEW NWAYS to spend an Fually good is the guitar worlk by Robin - Please do not misunderstand me, the

evenig thiatae re oe eijoyable then 'Guthrie -and bassist" Simon Raymonde. Twins sounded beautiful. Technically the
l s istening -to the Cocteau: Twins. The Their playing ismore skillful than it was show was one of the best I have seen. The

A Scottish alternative band's ethereal on earlier albums, eves if it is a-bit more- canned tracks were good, of course, and
music mixes equal parts of Elizabeth conventional. A E .they. brought in two extra guitarists to try

-Frasersidiaphanous vocals and layers of So buy-the album. Butpaying to see to recreate their studio sound. Fraser was
otherworldy guitars. The sound is unique them live is an -entirely different question. ' in fine form as well. With quivering jaw,
and beautiful. Theheady, floating guitars and synthesizer - she jumped from angelic high notes to a

_,- : ''' lower, almost throaty sound with ease.
. The'subtle variations she made on the
recorded versions of the songs, were,

_ 11s ~engaging'and exciting.
:;i:|~Z~see~n·sa~asr~~ 1 ;: * Still; the notion of canned concerts rubs

?::me -the 'wrong way. A live performance
~ loses a lot of its excitement when it is not

-" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· live.at all, but rather a copy ofthe same
performance given in..20 other cities across
the &ountry.

-... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ,l~~ ~ '~ ~The banrid's stage presence did'not help
matters any. The line of performers on

l ~,~~~~ _,~~~~ :~ stage reminded me more of Easter Island
than any rock -concert I have ever'seen.

l Fraeri limited herself to a few hand ges-
, tures that-faded away after the third song.

.:~ 2 ,.·G -- Guthrie fiddled with the recorded. music
: between songs, and Fraser got a.drink, but

~ 0 hlerithand-stiha-Raymtonte mdid -acknowledge
The Cocteau Twins: Robin Guthrie (left}, Elizabeth Fraser;,Simon Raymonde birthday greetings with a wave of his hand.

· -- ,- " --------- - - e -- -Cg -- l ~ - --- - - - j-

l Green Cards
* Vork Permits ..

Deportation De'~isec - i

· Student & Busiiess Virs a 's

524-9258
670 Cente Street

JAMAICA PLAIN
' I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I~~

· ,h-" '
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Bring -this'
sad in:e befo're
April 1 1-
and get a-
quart for

th pint.c o
a pint.
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IVermont will be
interviewing for the
position Of software
developer on Tuesday,
April-9. Contact MIT
Career Services to
sign up or for'fmore
info. - -

-Zi~~~~~~~~~~~~~:

t,. ; : --'¢ ~' ( 2'"
C 9 l: .. O ,'

X "The¢.S. Space Program Viewed From the
:)Year;2020Wi th 20-20 Hindsight

-i.n,';~ :'
-~ ~ ~~~t 20,;, h* 

: : -; ...- :. -::Wednesday,:April 10, 1991
2:X0 PM

Massachusetts- Institute of Technology-
~'/: ://-: · -Building 26, Room 100
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public lecture
i'k.f -1.

. .: .f
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ORACLE
CORPORATIONG '

from Burlington,

,t '-.,; i _ t ;"-t. o .

Norman' R. Augustine
.1

/ wr 
i&>

I a

MIhT,~ 77 Massachusetts Avenue:: .
w" -ae 6@ R Room 37-441

-_P , / .' Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139
grant I (617). 253-0906

Program FAX 617-258-7566
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.... GO TO THEM:ATHON, be spotted inyour
Reebok Running Cap and win an instant prize:

''
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City Sports
Mass. Ave
Commonwealth Ave

Bill Rogers
Running Center ...
Bostorn I

The Frontrunner
Millis '

Reebok Boston
Newbury Street

Lady Footlocker
Greater Boston

Footlocker
Greater Boston

MVP Sports
Cambridge
Newton
Woburn
Norwood

FanClub
CambridgeSide
Washington St.

Colman's
Quincy

Ski Market
Commonwealth Ave.

-Marathon Sports
-Cmambridge 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Try on any pair of Reebok shoes with The Pump technology at any participating Reebok Dealer and receive a Reebok Running Cap or send a- request fora cap ito: REEBOK
MARATHON MADNESS, 40 Glen Avenue, Newton, MA 02159. Limit: one Cap request per envelope (address cannot be a P.O.-'Box). Requestsmust be received by April 10, 1991. If a Reebok representative spots
you wearing your Reebok Running Cap at the Boston Marathon you will win one of the prizes. PRIZES.'(1) Grand prize; 8 days/ 7 nights trip for two to Honolulu, Hawaii for December. 11-18, 1991 Honolulu
Marathon, coach airfare transportation from Winners' permanent residence to Honolulu, airport transfers, standard hotel accomodations (double occupancy) and $300,dollars in spending money'(Est. retaiilwvaiue-.
$2,000); (50) Gift Certificates for Reebok footwear (Retail value not to exceed $70.00); (500) Reebok water bottles (Est. retail value $5.00); (4500) -Keychains (Est. retail.value.$1.00).ELlGiBILITY. This game is
open'to all U.S. residents, except employees and their immediate families of Reebok International Ltd. and the participating retailers. Winner of the tripvwill be required to sign a Liability/Publicitty Reieasewithin 14
days of notification. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. GENERAL-. If the Winner of the Hawaii trip is a minor, the trip will be awarded in the name of the parent or legal guardian who will be responsible for'
escorting the Winner to Hawaii. THIS PROMOTION RUNS FROM'PAPRIL 1, 1991 THROUGH APRIL 15, 1991, ©1991 Reebok International Ud. All Rights Reserved, REEBOK is a'registered
trademark and THE PUMP is a registered trademark of Reebok. 
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GO RUN to your participating eeboti: 
,: dealer for this WILD Marathon deal.. !

GO TRY on-any-pair of Thi 8i hoes oin
-: -: Reebok and get a FREE Reebok :ing p .

. , 

GO BUY any Reebok performance Rtmning shoe $65 and above ..
and receive a FREE special edition Reebok 1991 Marathon T-shirt.,-

WIL: D-'.n- H is--- GO:W~LD:[n!Hiwaii, Egd prizeis a trip for
-i -two to-tie6 ;eember 9-:L'Hnolulu Marathon.

A'- -ei`, 1 ,

Ilr~~~~
i

I - -- - -- -- -- - --- ----

.U 8 A
lReeb~k

AVAILABLE AT:

MWledford Square
Sporting Goods' -
Medford.

Olympia Sport Center
-Arsenal Mall .i
CambridgeSide.
Meadow Glen Mall

Belmont Sales
Belmont

James F. Brine Co.
Cambridge

Thunder
Wellesley
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L;L :o-eli a bb zng affe3c"'t- st-apartypolicy
rcontinued'rompage .) -:: . Hinds,, with::whom Bertram hig::chool students and MIT
. :..-" :': -. : . - -,- . ~ '' :-' '.::resistered -the party, confirmed: students- in, attendance atthe

less desirable; 'we'diiike ,to :se that Bertram fput "BSU on the ':High` Top Fade party -varied.
them, succeed." : : .:- . party resions fo, o and on- his - bla isaid, -,-i had. h eard:'that

The:1987 shootinginciden t ....partrequest :frm -, She-:added, - there-, was a high 'percetage of
prompted- GlaVin" t07:"chI!'e':tiePi; "He'-e s-aid that '.i{h; "pa`O iWs:ha high-School s tuden ts;-ad that'S
closing time: of'i-a"es mithe>.;BSIeveIft. As -aras'tte(BSis 'pa'ftof the,- access- contro1
Student ->Cenfer ,rt: 2a- am, : : :r e .- 't an. ' -/- . :'! .

12:30,wE~dio;.t~o-ber.- .r<-.~?We.h~id no reas, 3A~t.Xi -i ntL. oziei9`A,- h....... ~~~~~ aifis-se/Cm-£'bi1 :~a'hee~~v:t/ wA~'//o/'amembe-rir;.'-':::'t-enc/let the: iO:arq: :saad'i xi~o roea1 last Septemrber. Gla~n" 'said beleVe re w o~amm~t fdae~,~ 
it ,is', still too "early to say- if 'Hinds.. said the 'ASM - which than' 12 or 13 MIT students at-
changes ofthis sort willbemade. providesFinds/with lists of ASA-. and that th' t e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~nde'h p arty, ndtatter

'She did say, though,', We've 'had. rec'gnized student girups, 'will largest- number of party-goers
a relatiely' goodiyathis : year." et'ily [be] much more aggress-.. caime. from, Cambridge Ri~{dge -

G Olavin-said - the poice investi sie:ine keeirp' its membershi p i :aid Latin School. Drake diput-.
gation"0} the stabbing itself.ehos: and :fficer' lists up to-date.> :-: edt those numbers Ithough, saying
focused,, on the "possibility"of a -Hinds said this-decision"Was not -"hat if high school students were-
Cambridge group, of individual.",- related. to, Saturday's: patty-:.. 'The - inside -the party, they -numbered
She said that leads, in the investi- ASA has. been tracking down: no more.than one-fourth of those <
gation "are focusing even, more- groups all term," she said. in attendance. '
on this group; investigators In 'preparation forthis week - Drake Said there were.at leasVe

'appear to be on the right track." end, MIT is providing all student two people, monitoring.^ the doo0r .
The :way in which Saturday's -groups' and -living- groups with ;,th6-een n in ;:an ttiat:~m.. ;

party was registered with the lists of prospective freshmen, or i` dpeop'e' er;ted a 't'~y:';ither <
Residence and Campus Activities - prefrosh, coming to -campus, so .;:'by 'p':. ..raizers of.thee'-Cam-
Office has already. prompted - that hey will be& able' to attend'":U Po.d He:said th'tat:t imes,:,.-i -

-change in >the party regisitatiou'L parties and event organizers will . .though, .the 'crowd' around 7the5'_
policy,, sai d Susanna C. Hinds,- be able to check 'their identificia- !door became .large enough for,'
director of campus activities. . tion, Hinds said. : ; ;leop16(6gt -past theidentifica- :

Under a policy which becomes 'This action comes after numer- tion check. Drake also said he
effective today, five people Will ous high schol- students. report- heard that some people were go-
be designated by the president of- edly gained access to the-party ontt >singJ.nto,--the-party:.through the
each student group- president 'to Saturday : ditoor.entraiceto~Eobdell

' -register parties with the Resi- ' "Technically the -Institute re-.:Ateg 'tVsitihg 'Northeastern
,.dence and Campus Activities quires college identification" for '-wi eite : [6Io:Half-

Office. -. entrance to .eHi-n.s.said.f' -[k f '-evictim- -, fhe, :st;,:
The previous policy, under Event- organizers.,::this' ,weekend. . moreseverestabbingi the'fus--

-which Steven O. Bertram '92 reg- will be able t6 .heckithet an'aiies- .pit f~Olake :recounted- the mr-Y;.;
istered Saturday's party, required of prefrosh at the door againsta cuaestances surrounding ihelinc i-.
the student registering the party' list provided- by MIT. -- dent. According to Drake, Half-
to present -an MIT identification - Hinds' Tawhey and Glavin met ._,keqnny_;was. .stabbed-,after, ap-
card. The Residence and Campus -'with representatives from dormi- ir :.~g~groupof-le.Opl1 6who
Activities Office also checked tories, student activities and inde - s::suounded. a friend: of his.
that the group. was recognized by pendent living groups to inform " one iperson-:b e'idto a
the ASA, and that there were no ,themenof the. listgl'6n:Wednesday memb: r of, this groupsi ' a,% giy:
scheduling'conflicts. - : ilds-'i. :': -:; ;.: :s'vng a':punch eat f kenf

Saturday's party. was organized, G.-rvin -they;,fpiused; won .. }~rsiu back, [and--then ]
by Bertram and William T. Drake' sety issues atI themcdtaig, 1-m- tey were fighting.Wti e hwas4
'89, who head a party and disc cluding lighting and access con- fighting . . someone stabbed
jockey service called High Top trol. They stressed that "the re: him in the back," Dralke said.
Fade. quirenn _i re cto -: ifdl"- 'IBertram registered the party as party" shifd :b oll[ Wed- ergency i. o - 'r........... :,: . .... ,a'nd "sexs-Emn.... M e d. ic" Seir ,~. _e '
a Black. Student- Union event, en cour'agred-stueto.ake:ad-_:-<: thony .a1ro saI' . .. ,c ?

The BSU was -not associated with vantage of '.Carnpus -Police offis kenny is.currently inestable- co- "
the party, BSU President Dike N. cers working atfpartiesi;thisiw:eek':-- alition at :Beth-:Iraep 'ltM}fia.
Ahanotu '93 said,'and Bertram is end. Additionally,;_ .,Gtavin i _ _ -. ..
not a member of the BSU, he. addressed the issue of/- eeping s ! ;lcalor0.also said ihatfie'.ic,-2
added. The BSU had discussed minimum -level of liiht, in pant as tims were reported to the EMS,
sponsoring the event with a response to. the dim lighting at but three refused treatment at the
Bertram, but had not officially Saturday's party. -'scene., Floro did nor-know if
decided to do so. Estimates of the number 6f: ty been stabbed,-"as W1e1l

Subjects include:-
. Accounting and Finance · Actuarial Science e Business
Studies o Economnics * Econometrics * Economic
History · European-Studies · Geography · Government ·
Health Planning -;..`Husing · Industrial Relations e

Information Systems I International Historyolnternational
Relations *Law *Management · Operational Research·
Philosophy, Logic,"& Scientific'Method · Population Studies
Politics * Regional & Urban Planning ·Sea Use Policy ·
Social Administration o Soci al Anthropology · Social Plan-
ning in Developing Countries · 'Social Work 9 Sociology*
Social Psychology · Statistics & Mathematical Sciences·

f

1

7

,t ,, 

PC-ProgrammerWa nted- ::
CoSA is a software dev opment and multimedia company

, creating the most advanced hypermedia tools available. Current
products'run under MacOS and SunOS/X11. Wez.=e.l'oMhg for
an IBM PC.programmer,. either contract or fulltime, .t/ : ;-
software to the PC. Applicants shuld have'eitensive'exPeriehbenec::
with 8-bit graphics. and sound on the PC.._ '"" to be
negotiated. Direct inquiries to:

CoSA 

14 Imperial Place, Suite 203 - - . :
Providence, RI 02903 - - "

401-831-2672 fax: 401-274-75;17
.COSA@applelink.apple.com -' '-',:

. , , - , .. .. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-~~r : .<~'"-' ',: a~ommitteea..TM pJi~ne9
-- Fa-Mlty PolicyCo, m

IFComm'itte onRat Protcan

.- .d.nmr~ Comm itt e Won.s F 
; Co i~ n. the UN~Hulmanls as Rztptmll Subjectsl:": :':'' Corem~ti o~lCommit on Aomeii

:[- Advisory Ce, omitl~ .~ harold01 Rimlt~
Ad iso:l CoNrafim JoiA. ionr Woote

:'~ ~~e;.._ .| C.,oimittee on G , School PoliW

. 11| s l6 "~ "Oom~.'ttee okdAdt3~ Mit- l !! ! t!;~~~~erie Fund
,vfi 112 * Z dl.1 ' Womm's Adiw oar
,,;:: ._ r : _ PrielawAdv- unol

r1L Ath*e AP Bo
;. t X i ~~~~~~~~~~-o

Translations into"yyur native l angiage 
are needed for-industrial literature,'. 6o : af
will be well paid to prepare these
translations on an occasional basis.
Assignments are made according-to
your area of technical- knowledge.
We are currently -seeking translators for:
- Arabic ® Chinse ®. Danish, -Ntch-

o Farsi-o French * Genman · Grek
..· Italian * Japanese · Korean
: Nowieglan * Polish, · -Portuguese
® -Romanlan ® Spanish *- Swedish.
and others.

Into-English translations from German
and French. Many other languages also J

available::. . ::...-.,
?" '::~ {i iiiiii!:: " FtO'refign language: tvpist6,also. needed.

":::' a:::::::::" '::::::A: ':::: :: b. dne ' , .... .

., . ':~.>.>.: I . "Lfigu'0istic Systems,. Inc., is New
.:. !1:::~:"":~ ~ ",: ,E3ngland's largest, transla/ion agency,:;?:,i~ ~ · ilocated a block north -f the. Central Sq.

.su .. .. ' ' , .....

,For application and,test

[ :-.,', ','-" ' -' '.translatlon. call -Ms.... ·
U",i.s te. ns,"C. IR ePholips' -: .

.amb~idje MA , , ,' 

-:abdbA019 , .. ...

;il

he I I 

.Study- Social Sciences in London
Study Year Abroad' Postgraduate Diplomas,
One-Year Master's Degrees and Research
, Opportunities in the Social Sciences.

L '..."-., ,~ Application forms from:

· :' "J I~Assistant Registrar (CASS), Room H616,

'/"" E'I:I a-'"Lon d on School of Economics. and Political Science
.oughton Street, London WC2A 2AE, England

r. ' :'U.1EaL 31 stating wheiher undergraduate or postgraduate

Your
foreign

Alanguage
ability

Ism.
valuable!;
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own~~~~~~~~~~~~~, oImers break lnstitute -
shM~. .. .hD* N CAA- -h~npitonsaip :

thought that overall the program Concordia College. Despite hav-
was one of the best that I could iig only 12 competitors, the' En-
remember," Benedick said . gineers scored 70 points to

UCSD's' 46 and Concordia's 38

Basketball3player ... poits. , 
wins academic award Men's tennis captures,,

Men's basketball forward pair of road wins
David R. Tomlinson'91 has been
named winrner of the New Englancd The men's tennis team defeated
Basketball Coaches Association oustaherAdlphus Collegetpo ile
Academic Award. Tomlinson, a ng
senior in mechanical engineeri Gustavus Adolphus was ranked
will receive the award art te New seventh in the nation in Divisionw~~~~~ ~~~Il reciv the awarde. The Engiewr
England Coaches AU-Star game III at the time. The Engineers
April 8 at Providence College. also defeated 19th-ranked St.

Thomas -of Minnesota. Alexis P.
Photiade's'-91 was 3-1 on the trip

Roadl trip a success at the number one singles posi-
,for m en's track team tion, running-his- season record

The menes track team made its against nationally ranked Divi-
first spring break trip to Califor- sion III players to 41.
nia a successful one by winning a Compied'by Jeremy Hylton
triangular meet over the Universi- and t ie Sorts Iormatiy Hc
ty of California at San Diego and

ScienCe Demonstrations - . ...
ThleBoston-Par~n&inEducationis
looking-for :nspie d College students
aid faculty to deoive init rsdng
matt and science presentadons to
kids in BOSton. Design your own
workshop or demonstration and
encourage other stdents to follow
in your footsteps. .Conta6t Janet
Parker at 451-6145 to set up a
project or getmoroinfo. 

Renovate BrightOn High School
The Sterling CoMinmuni Wt Service
Foundation is organizing a special
cieanup/renovation project at
Brighton High School. April 5 and
6:volunteers are needed to prepare
the site for about 500 people that
will be working in late April and
early May. Brighton High is T ac-
cessible. Formorei'foortovolun-
teer contact Russell Pratt at (508)
582-9038, or Joanne Broadbent at
731-4585.

Tutoring Plus
King and Graham & Parks elemen-
tary schools in the Central Squares
aeane edrots forstheirafterschool-
centers -Help'is i/ded witiith
and 8thgrade students in all home-
work'subjects,:specially math. A
two hour Iweek commitment is
requieted. CallSuznneStraussat
S47-7670 for m'a info omarion..

-Ca~Iy 1ht'1,61c Se~Xvipe
Centerinc 3-i23, eoX 3'0742

; ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~, .-

:Public Service-Center-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,

Volunteer
Opportunities
Bowl forKids' Sake
The Boston Big Brother/Iitle
Brother Association is hosting its
lOih Anniversary Bowl for Kid's-'-
Sake Bwlathon'on Saturday,April
6 and May 5. dLanes& games on,.
Rte. 2 in Cambridgeis 4oating
lanes andshoorentals fiom 9 am to -
6 pm-for all Bowladthn boklers.
Prizes, incentives, food and snacks
will be available. Individuals or
teams of three to four volunteers
collect pledges and bowl for one
hour. For pledge sheets and regis- '

tration, call Janine Hite at 426-
1237.

Road Race
be Camlbridge Coicil on Aging is

hosting a five-mile walklrun race on
Sunday, April 7. >he race will be
held at the Cambridge Fresh Pond
Reservoir. -Volunteers needed to
get pledges for the race. For infor-
mation on how to register, call
Sandy Kahn at 349-6220.

LaVerde's Shop and Share
LaVerdes Market is offering a new
fundraising gan. Not-for-profit,
charitable, or service organizations
can get 5% cash back on all pur-
chases made in their behalf -for a
given tree-day period. An excel-
lent way to get the MIT commuuty
to help suppon your groUP. For
moreinformationpleasecall1r0visit.
KenRipley atLaVerde'sMarket,
621;07m; ..... :

OldSouthChurchk-
l1. ol SoffiC urchi M-0osiottis -

renovating a townhouse fZ-low-
income-homing. Groups of 7 or-*
more volunteers needed to,.w rki'
weekends now troughJune. Call,
Elisa Blanchard at 536-1970o

I .
l jI, ... '

I .I .·
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sports
Four swim
E-reu ird. t

S Sports Update
-Four swimmers earn
A llO-Americana status

Four MIT men's swimmers re-
turned with All-American honors
from the recent NCAA Division
III Championships at Emory
University inAtlanta. The 800-
meter freestyle relay team,
Theodore.A. Achtem '94, James
H. Bandy '92, Brian R. Meade
'92 and Robert D. Rockwell Jr.
'92, placed sixth, finishing higher
than their eighth place seed. The
team shattered the Institute re-
cord, beating it by eight seconds.

The relay clocked a final time
of 6:55.9. The individual times
were: Meade at 1:44.2, Bandy at
1:44.1, Rockwell at 1:44.8, and
Achtem at 1:42.8. "We thought
that the relay could go under- sev-
en minutes, but we. weren't sure
how far," said Coach John A.
Benedick.

Achtem also earned All-Ameri-
can honors in the 200ometer
backstroke, finishing eighth -and
setting a new Institute record at
1;57.9. Rockwell earned honor-
able mention All-American status
by finishing 15th in the 400-meter
individual relay.

Benedick, who coaches the
men's and women's swim teams,
was pleased with the season. "I

Wanted: , . '}
Tech sports ,writers, colurn- 
nists, and reporters. No ex- .
perience necessary. _
Stop by room 483 ...
of the Student 
Center any sunday ; '~." ' diqU,?.l;.-',,

at 6 pm for pizza, /o.tto u-,l:v-av.., ILm~:
-~~~~"'saum f~ oLnfT

"POWERFUL & -SENSUALL!
A lusty story of sex, cruelty and retribution.

Far richer t.an -'The Postman-Alwas Rings Twice'
and 'The Silence of th'e Lambs'."

-Jay Corr, BOSTON GLOBE .

61 2 units of
blood were

collected at the
March TCA-Red

Cross drive!

Congratulations
to contest

winners Sigma
Chi and Baker
House. Prizes
were donated

by Wing-It, Ben
& Jerry's, and

Herrell%.

Thanks to all
the workers
and donors
who helped

make this drive
a success!




